Being a UC Davis MBA student has clarified my career aspirations in marketing, fostered my professional development needed to pivot my career and amplified my personal growth and achievements.

Leticia V. Garay MBA 24
Sacramento Part-Time MBA Student
Metro EDGE Member
Marketing and Communications Intern, jobtrees.com
Admissions Analyst and Advisor, UC Davis

Convenient Location and Class Schedule

- Virtual evening classes twice each week.
- Intensive in-person experiences at UC Davis Health campus in Sacramento every other Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Proven Return on Investment
Survey of Part-Time MBA Graduates

96% EARNED HIGHER SALARIES
54% AVERAGE SALARY INCREASE
4/5 TOOK ON A NEW ROLE

Your Community
Part-Time MBA Fall 2021 Entering Class Profile

69 INCOMING STUDENTS
9 AVERAGE YEARS OF WORK EXPERIENCE
58% WOMEN
564 AVERAGE GMAT SCORE
3.1 AVERAGE UNDERGRADUATE GPA
35 AVERAGE AGE

Scan to learn more about our Sacramento MBA community.
sacmba.ucdavis.edu
(530) 400-7416 | gsm-admissions@ucdavis.edu
IMPACT Curriculum

Our curriculum is anchored by IMPACT (Integrated Management Project and Articulation and Critical Thinking).

- Team up to develop strategic solutions for client Fortune 500 firms—and Silicon Valley startups.
- Build a foundation of knowledge and skills.
- Sharpen your writing, speaking and critical-thinking abilities.

Recent Client Projects

Google  Wells Fargo  IBM  Varian

Collaborative Leadership Program

Build your leadership capacity through our pioneering, two-year program that assesses your strengths and provides diverse growth opportunities. A collaborative leader accepts responsibility while delegating authority, builds coalitions across stakeholders and demonstrates values-based leadership.

A UC Davis MBA collaborative leader:
- Inspires others to achieve.
- Helps others to succeed.
- Builds trust and brings positive energy.
- Is humble and is willing to learn from others.

Your Next Steps

- Attend an admissions event or webinar.
- Visit a class.
- Set up a personal admissions consultation.
- Start your online application.

Your Competitive Edge

- Our supportive, close-knit community: Collaborate with classmates, faculty, alumni and executives who will challenge you to be your best.
- Close relationships with thought leaders: Work with our world-class research faculty and industry experts to develop lifelong connections.
- Entrepreneurship and innovation: Our UC Davis Institute for Innovation and Entrepreneurship offers resources to help you build a network to accelerate your startup.

Industry Immersions

Experience a transformational journey that combines UC Davis’ pioneering research and our corporate-partnership network to develop your business knowledge and skills. Take a deep dive into one of four key areas, teaming up on real challenges critical to the well-being of society.

Take a Deep Dive Into:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Food and Agriculture</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustainable Energy</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFO for Technology</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biotechnology</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>